
RICHARDS & SONS

COAL
PHONE HARRISON 488

Old Colony Building Chicago, 111.

YARD LOCATIONS 18th and La Salle St., Thirty-fift- h

and Federal, 5455 North Lincoln St., 131 West
Sixty-thir- d St., Arthington and Kilpatrick

Teltphono Harrison 5187

C. A. BICKEIT, President C. O. FOWLER, Vice-Pre- i.

BRYAN G. TIGHE, Vice-Pre- i. CHAS. NEWTON, Treasurer.
DON B. SEBASTIAN, Vlce-Pr- e. W. H. SM1THBURNE, Secretary.

Bickett Coal & Coke Company

BITUMINOUS

COAL and COKE

T. G. OLSON

McCormick Building

CHICAGO
St. Loult Office, Syndicate Trust Building

Olson Multigraphing Co.
MULTIGRAPHING PRINTING

'ADDRESSING
Quick Service Expert Work

PRICE LIST
Copies

100. .....
zu ........
30

r
Wi ,

A. OLSON

10 Lines IS Lines 20 Lines 25 Lines
, $1.

1.00 1.05 1.30 1.55
1.00 1.20 1.45 1.70
1.10 US 1.60 1.85
1.25 1.50 1.75 2.00

Telephone Randolph 5776

19 S. La Salle Street CHICAGO

Dr. M. Leininger & Sons
DENTISTS

Palatine Buildings 1286 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
F.8TAULI8IIKI) 1800

TEL. HUMBOLDT 8062

X-RA- Y SPECIALISTS
OrriCIS HOUnSt 0 A. M. to 0 V. M. Open CTenlno and Sunday A. M. brappointment.

I

TEI.r.rilONKSl IIII8INKSS, HIII'KHIOK Olt
HA IX, Sl)l'i:ill()lt 3230
rmvATi:, Hurintioit on

North Side Turner Hall
CHARLES APPEL, Manager

Large Halls for Rent for All Occasions

820 NORTH CLARK STREET

MICHELOB AND BLATZ PRIVATE STOCK
DRAUGHT

Always something good to eat home cooking at reasonable
prices

PALE PERFECTO BEER

A Favorite With Everybody

Ask For It
Club; Cafe or

WACKER & BIRK

Telephone Monroe

ULMER MALT BEER

$1.00 $1.00 $1.15

ON

At Your

Restaurant

BREWING CO.

44, CHICAGO

is a Dark, Ri;h. Nil- -
1 tritious Brew.

rnL w-iiOM- 3o cAct.
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EXPERT VIEWS ON SEST
POSITION TO PLAY RUTH

Says .f tiiitny titiftt of tilt
i Philadelphia Ledger:

Willi our iixiin I enterprise, nl- - ft
i licit nt tin gnat expense, we are
,' able In give oifr readers expert ft

VlcW nil till' fimt ns to
till' propel position III which tn 3.

- ,...,..i.i.i' .......tt.ii... ifniii......... uA

it ('(iniilc Mack nincwhero In g,
v t'rmico.

Chirk (Irllll'li On the hciich.
I.cc Cold Outside the mrU.
Mllll'l Illlggllis In (lie grilllll-slllll-

Kid OIcumiii Hon't piny 'lin
nny whore.

Iliighey .letrtllllgs Play 'III!
"life.

.Ilium Murko Piny "I tn In Ihc
SI. Louis oiitllchl.

g l.il Marrow I'liiy Im across
S the board.
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WORLD SERIES HERO

IS SOON FORGOTTEN

All Major Lcaque Clubs Waive on

Outfielder Whiteman.

Player Who Made It Possible for
Boston tied Sox to Win Cham-

pionship by Spectacular' Play-

ing Not Wanted.

Ilaschall heroes are mmiii forgotten.
Now conies the news t lin t vvulveri
hiivc hceii received from nil the iimjor
league cllllis hy Milliliter
IllllTou' of the ltostotl Iteil Sox oil
Otifllclilcr (Icorgo Nliltcninn, the hero
of the 1!HS world series, who ninth1 It

possible for the Itetl Sov to cop the
championship.

Ill the lli-s- t game of Ihe 1II1S world
series "IUjj .Tim" Yiiiighn, of Ihe Cubs,
oppusetl "Hnlic" Until In one of tin1

digest pitchers' buttles ever contested
111 the IiIk series. (Jeorgo Whlteinnii
wns ihe only pln.ver who succeeded In
getting two hits. Twice he saved this
(.nine by great cnlches.

Whlteiiinn's three-bagge- r to the
I'eni'c In tile second contest

Mcoretl the Imif tnlly nniile by his
tciiin In Unit giiino. The Ihlrd game
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George Whiteman.

if ih t rles was ftntiir.il h, (Jem-go'-

'phi.tlng. lie sionil one of his tenin's
runs nnil in ihe loiuth Inning endeil
t'bn uii' s liill I'V 'i M etui nlnr phi..

Vi iiiilll the fourth came of Hie
.file". Whlteiiliitl hail bit Nifely III

et r. colilesi a. Hi, while Kiorlnu' III

his nne. he lulled to (jet n Mlfe drive.
Wllllcliuill rcntr.ietl Ihe lll'tb u'linie hy
iinoiher clever cntch mid In ihe sIMli
Innlnu It's perlect throw to ilie plnte
preVcnled the t'nbs fiom scoring.

In Ihe llllllI U'lHiie of the nciIcs
WlllleliniliV plii.xlll' eliiiblcd his Icnin
to cop ihe world's t hiiiilplniNilp.

MILWAUKEE SIGNS ED WALSH

Former Idol of While G x Knns Is to
Ec Civen Tilrl to Come I2rcl

With I'rcucri.

I'd WiiKh nice 'il il nl While S'i
fmix, will lii'iiil t l.f..i CM i I'. ic ihe

tenin this president

t vv.iii.ii.

t'liiit'ii'i' U i nil 1,1. Hit, the nun limn'
llielit ill 'I llliei' i'lM'ii li'ui li
Ituwl'ind I ie" Hi m id !
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FROM KNOTHCLE TO OWNER'S BOX SEAT

GEORGE W.' GRANT'S RISE IN BASEBALL

Owner Boston

remember time
nnliiMioio (Hunts piny
yonr hoine-tow- n nine
county ehiitnplonshlp how

knothole biillyiirtl fence,
from which witness
decisive contest, picked sevcrnl
days ahead, eiirh

ilny minie
nnotber bent

flint snmc knothole, how ,onr
nrrlvnl purl; tllscoereil
yonr ilNinay Kronndkeeper

cnrefnlly coertd eery knothole
with fence

reolved then
there clnh

kids
Kronnilkccpcr, though paid

hnntlred dollar, tlckelV
cotii'se rciminlnr. then

years pnVsed lursrot .vonr hoy-lioo- il

decldetl
town's lemllm: lawyer

doctor?
Grant Didn't Forget.

(leorce Wtii-lilnt- tirniil. re-

cently pmchiiM'd lioston National
leiiKtie tenm, for-k'e- t.

Phlliininl ili'Stlii.v niill'kcil
rabid

from bojliood, wlino-c- d ninny
u'limis thronuh knothole. (!eort's
hascball cMieilence stalled Cincin-

nati. hii'hood home, llvetl
hotel whin leairne ila.ers

Umpire Ev?n Suggssts
jeurci uiiu.yuj

Hilly llx.'is. baseball iiiiiplic
when'ns.;eil what opinio.

unfair
baseball, millnl wlllioiit
inomi-nt'- s -- Itatloii

"The seiilun covers
tclfcrciice
caliber. wise catcher

Idcd ailMintaue
club,

"Winn cntcher Interfcns
with imiMimn. elves
hiitslinill rlKllI base,

advance

mourn!
catcher tu"l Itrci with

balMiii makes
nboiil

bases,
"UllllUfi should nll.iwiil
novum

ence. wh'ib'r
Thnt weli'd "life away
mlniu move.

SAM CRA?"S fl'D: HOME R'jn

InelHcntnlly Cnifrl S'lmTi.'r
Releacc Plt-'v- er Sweeney

Ci'.rtllntiH.

xeteiiin lni'liiill
I'miuei Inllehl

ln'iitliihl ilbnilt p'c'iel's
fore lnine

Held
tcir.il- - with

With
m.'nliiNt I.mi's

seMm Ictue
vlilcli T'cers hnninc'ivd

Charles Sweeney Cnrd'H

Sum prelly pleiiKed
litm-ci- r nlmil. mid. imlllu'.'
lit-'u- sauuieri'd kii.vI.v down Wmul
waiil avenue. There Sweeiiev
who lniiacillnlcl.v stnrti'il Sun

terrible buwllnj.'

"Why. whiil wroiiK, CbiirlleV
Sam,

"Wi-iin- c enough," replied ptih
"Yon tired ufternou'i

Henry Lucas said don't ni'ia'
regular butters hitting liuun
ruiiM, when Sum Crane knockm

homer stinvv

thnt broke camel's buck. You're

inlnht it'iiiai'lyil Smu
ninth Detroit, beluw

pitcher.

National Lcsquc Tenm.

stopped while In town mid It wns his
proud and e.eiile pihllece to ride
In the bus which curried the pln.MW's

to the bull park lor tnnnilim practice.
In the afiei noons he ilil new-iitpe- rs

In the lclnity of the purl; and be-

tween Miles wntched the cntnes
thrmiKh il knothole. Ills ipeelalty was
hiccbnll editions.

Time passed mid yimin i leant end-crnte- d

to .Vow York mid becnine one
of the pioneers In the motion picture
mime, lie wns cno,lm.' a decu f
prosperity which at that time came
In no small mea-iir- e to ilnwe who hail
uronnd-lloo- r lonnectlons In the mo-

tion picture clltei pi les. lie then went
to London, where he became a lender
In the new ImliMry.

Dought Boston Braves.
Thoimh taan.x miles ot water pa-rated

him fimn the Stales bis Interest
In hnsebnll nexer wnned. On two oc-

casions he came back to (lit1 I'liltcd
States for the vol,, purpose of seeing
the world seiles rnine.

Mr. (Irani was now rated as a e.

and when the opportunity
piesciitcd Itself he purchased the lios-

ton filth for a price Mild to be S.'IKI.Otlll.

Ills boyhood mnhlilon renll'cd, he
now wntches Ids own lentn p!n from
the ownei's bn Ipstend of from the
knothole In tin1 mishlmiiihlc fence

Antl he lii'sifi lurcottcn lit, n-- ulu

(lull to let ihe most Io.miI of looters
the knothole spei t itors. In free.

INTERESTING
SPOBT

"1 A

.lolm Miiirnw is irylm; to lati'i
Jti'Kei's !innh,v lor the (ihiiils.

llllbe llentnii says lie feels ie ienrs
.voiiu'er tit he did a ,vcar no

Wnllir .IiiIiiimiii, will open mi'ilher
.va miii In the Aiaerbuu len.'iie lor Ihe
N'ulb'lials.

.Milliliter Ci lllllb think that IM
Movllk will pi nve a valunhle iwlrler
tllN M'llMUt.

Cnmib' Muck Is '.'ulnu iibniu' wl'Ii
(iillllih In I'liltii.' a "tub the ciadlc"
ml this si'.isnn,

IM .!iimomii on.'hi to lie a t'lt'iit
relief ii'lcher III'- - sei'snn ai'imdlliu' lo
Miuiie.M'i (iill'lib.

I'lUhel t'al I'l tun. to:iiiet with tin
I'.osii n P.nivs. has ,synei a contrnct
Willi llitl'. Il'ipol's,

Ltiriv l 't'e Inst no time in hoiikliiL'
iii with Ihe I Mm.' . nine he cot loose
froin ihe -- r .vi'iiL

(i oi"j i 'bm v nr l'li'iliiinic, isn't
bi't'ii" em iii'i'iii hi..!Jny bouts
since he "t i. " nt i sehe.

.tii., .- 1- i ,,.. en,) peellnu ,t
Lies In the lew d'.l not ruin Kill -

I ei.s In mh te" plnmi pl.ivlnj.'

'I'll" N"W Vol I; Ynnkees have
l'" !ii CHIT M.nkle 'o lie Sail

Lake Clt, club nt ihe Coast leairue.
o

Cm iiell university lecenllv oni'iied v
new in niory when basketball ami
oilier ti m; fcillUlcs can be lllll oil

.loe Leonard will (.'el a chance in
show If he can iuuk piud as a hnrt
stop, lie may be miii ihere when tin
M'lisnn opens,

Lnvi'in I'abfhiue. lutlehlcf. mid Abe
llnwniun. plicbcr. of ihe Toledo. A. A
club linvo been s,, cl u,,, Scuttle ,.iih
of the I'licllk Coast Iciikuc.

I. lent, .lohnny Nortou, hnhlcr of the
v'urld's tecord for ihe 'J'Jil-ynr- huidlea
on a curvcil track. '.'I seconds, will
represent the Ol.viuplc club of Sun

"Krilliclscn this scunu, huvlllK been dls
clmrt'cil from the nurvliT.

Mi:;
PETE KILDUFF PROVED

HE WAS CLEAN-U- P MAM

I'elei'kln Kl'duir ofy the Cubs
"iiys thnt seine iiaviil ollliers
liltvc ton keen ll mi se nf erm-etl.-

.Mr. KllduiT. nil In bW mivy
hill" uiruyeil. dressed up hist
like ii horse, wns prouifiimllu;.'
hy the rail of his battleship,
when nn ollleer halted htm.

"Yoiiiil num." said the ollleer,
".voti are KlhlulV. the noted ball
plu.vtr of the Cblca'.'o Cubs, are
.Mitt not'"

"Ajc. aye, sir!" saluted Mr.
KllduiT.

"Ah, yes," resumed Ihe olll-

eer. "You were, I believe, so
highly reL'tilded by the tnutiuu'e-inot- l

t thnt I hey made you the
clean up miiiiV"

"Aye, ii.m. sir!" replied tin
Muttered .Mr. KltiMitT.

"Then." said the ollleer. "you
ure .lift the man I'm looklm.' for.
Tuki this pail mid clean up this
deck "
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WHAT ABOUT ROGERS

HORNSBY THIS YEAR?

Fans Asking Each Other If He
Stop Up to Old Gait.

Cardinal Shortstop Given Big Increase
In Salary by Jack Hendricks Fell

Into Slump .Rickey Expected
to Get Results.

What about lingers lloiiisby In the
lillll cuinpalmi in the National' leimue?

Niitlounl league fans are asking each
other whether lingers will step up to
his real gait this coming Mnnii or
whether he will continue In the slump
he suffered last vcn-iit- i.

Urn iishy .Inhietl the Cardinals In
lUl., but illd not receive very much
of a dun to get going. Hut In lillll
he stepped light out In front. He was
the ver.v life of the nttacl; and defense
of Ihe team. Ills general work at
shortstop nnil Ids batting intuit him
tin most talked of pla.vcr In the cir-
cuit, If not In the majors.

The liet season he let out another
notch and tigalu burned up the league.
Hi hatted .'t'JT mid finished second to

&3br 7 J X I

7 jyKiSZ 5i?SE'. Lis

R7 .'aK&I m

JWaKBN$Vffftf mlAbj Ull.ilft Ih.

Kogerc Hoinsty.

lMdli Itoiisch of the Cluiimiiiil lied
who pulled down the halting title.

When the 101S season stnrteil scribes
asked. "Where will lloiushj sor"
Kog asked for a big Increun In iilur.v
uml got it. .lack Hendricks t,mK held
of the team Unit spfhi:. It never will
be known oMicll,. whether It was ihe
big pay and puhlhli.. oi two season
or bis luahlllt.v to gi ahuig wlih .Im'l
llelldllcks that eaiiseil lingeis to
slump.

Now Ilornshy will pla.v ninb I Itrancl
Itlcl.e.v tills coming seiiini. e..,v
uml lloilishv will gel ill"!)'.-- . Itlel.ev U

the kind of a mull v I o , an lull; to
the .voiingsier uml c't rcsiilis

If llouish.v hits lis old -- ii'ltb uu, ill,

ne.M summer If he liikis the lead In
hutting uml inllehl worl. inns ll

bhillie Ids ye, r's lapse on .lack
Hendricks. Ileuill icl.s. In llig out ol
the big leugu" m.'e'ii will n. it worrv
over Ihe vcidlci, muloiibteilh
has bis own views, 'hlcb are cuou.'h
for him.

It will he Inn ris'ing to walih Ihe
Ciiitllmil star.

SEND 2.000 'OUTFITS ABROAD

Add tlonnl Athletic C. ppllcs foi Sl
dlers Ov rtea3 Forwjiriiid by

Knialita of Columbus.

Addltloual husehall -- iliiliM - ami
hoNlug gloves Im Ann ri"t n troops
overseas will In fun. ai d"il b, ila
Knights of Columbus, orders have
been placed for 'JiHin Imsch.ill ii'uiitts,
each tonslstUig ol 1'J ImlK 1 li.ils. '.I

gloves, a mask and a t hei pioiector,
and lor 1'J.UOll pairs nt busing gloves
uml other purarhci nulla.

Only American .."oils win he used
It wns stated, us sample hasebulhi

by foreign iniimiluctiuers luirsi
after two or Hire somiil w bucks, bats
sliattii"' easllv i ie1 boli)g glove.i fell
npnt't nl tt r brief m, u. .

PARSLEY POINTED A MORAL

Youngster Quick to See the Point
Which His rather Was Endeav- -

oring to Make.

In an ludbimi town where crooked-
ness in e) affairs has I u reigning
for .veins, a lueruilve position wns of
fered ton lawver. ft was not bei iitise
the salur.v Itself wn so large, but the
possibilities the position offered wen'
many. Hut still n string wns aitutlied
and the hiw.ver knew II. So he uirned
down the Job.

Ills high-schoo- l on wns provoked he
(intse Ids father had mil uccepled. lie
gllllilbleil aholll It In subtle Utile Wll.vs
for several ila.vs and then one da, his
father cuiiie to school after the hoy to
accoiupan.v him to a friend's farm.
Once then he showed tin delighted
.vouiigster all over the furni. lust visit
lug Ihe pen ill which Hit' hogs were be-

ing fed lor Ihe market.
The Im ejcil Ihein u few minutes

and ilieii asked. "What Is thai they're
eating so raveuousl.v ?"

Tin Imiiier answered: "Wh.v. (hut's
pnr.se.. h's the bet hog fiittcncr t
know iff. We Just turn them Into a
patch of parsle.v ami the.v do the rest
themselves. It's too good picking for
them to resist. When I decide that li

pig Is almost reml.v for Ihe market 1

lust turn him lulu (he parsley patch,
uml soon he's Jim in the right condi-

tion to go to the slaughtering house."
"It's too hail they don't know what's

coining to them so thnt (bey stay uvva.v

from the parsle.v patch," laughed the
boy. "I'm sure I would If I were to
turn hog."

Ills I'm her merel.v looked at lillll for
n tultiiile uml then he said: "Parsley
alwa.vs has looked like graft to me

er. Inviting, ens, lo get, uml plcut.v
of It while II lusts, and then nt the

ml iuevliabl.v Hie slaughtering pen."
This time the bo.v understood. ls

News.

NEVER WASTEFUL IN SPEECH

One Thing nt Least in Which the
American People Arc Econom-

ical to a Degree.

The country as n whole has lost the
"hung" of speaking llnglMi. Some
people proudly stale that America Is
uu longer u lliitlsh colon.. Unit she Is
creating u language iff her own, uml.
to prove ihelt Independence I hey
make u practice of iucorporutltig Into
our speech sounds without definite
edges, sounds trailing clouds of mut-

tered murmurs, sounds of such
slmpllclt Unit they resemble

ii uiil. taken over I rem the speech of
persons who have come lo us from nil

countries nf the
world. And, In their love of eipiallty
ami fruiernll.v. ilie-- e people refuse to
cNceed ihe speech ol (hose whose
simple needs are snlllcd witli u fru-
gal vocabular.v : In this wu.v they have
succeeded In cutting down I heir own
vocnbiillstle rations to the famine
point. Lavish, generous, wasteful In

oilier mailers, the eouutr.v has learned
to ecomilllle In senleuce ami sellable,
till It has i, at bed a genuinely demo-

cratic simpllcli.v of speech.- - Ilenr.v
Dwlght S"dgwlck. In Yule Hcvlovv.

Canadian Fisheries.
The lotul value of the produce of

Canadian fisheries timing 1!17 was
S.V.',:tl'j,(il. compared with SIS'.U'OS.HTS

In UIKI and SU(l(i(i,7Ml hi UU.". These
total1 represent the markeied product
iliul have Just been given out b.V the
liiimlliluli llsheiles department in Its
annual report.

"Canada possesses the most exten-
sive llsherfes In the world," says tho
report. "Thoe of Norwaj and the
llrltish Isles alone dispute Cumiilu'x
hiipromuc,,. The fciilllt.v of Canadian
waters Is hu' en led b.v ihe fact (hut
Hie entire catch of miIiiioii, lobster,
hen lug. mackerel uml surdliies, nearly
nil lin haddock, uml uiiicl jf the cod,
hake and pollack, an taken within 1(1

or 1'J miles of shore."

Legerdemain.
"Them elt.v sharpers are a heap too

smalt for Us country Jukes," admitted
the gent Iroiu .lluipsiiu .liiuctlou, upon
Ids rciurn from the llig llurg. "To be
on the safe side, before I started furni
home I had a pocket iiunle on Ihe 111

shle ol my shirt, and put two $10
hills in It uml sealed it up with court
plusicr. And I'll be .lolmbrowtied If
soiuewbeie along the line soiiielioil
didn't -- I fill my S'JU. llcl and i lean '

Ami what lumlgaies me Is how in
tttnkett the.v got in shirt off uml put
It buck mi again without removing m.v

coat and vest or even giving mi a

him of it !" Kansas Cll.v star.

Unconvincing Camouflage.
"(eiman.v's camoatlage icpuhlliaii

Ism," sahl lit VIiuIitI Tu.vloi, "re
udllils me of n beggar."

"This beggar hud been blind, bill
one dii.v he hustled up to u patron
looked him In the e,ve, uml dcmundci
alias.

"Whv," said the patron, 'have .vol

i covered jour sight?"
"The beggar nodded.
" 'You see,' lie explained, 'my do,

died, uml not having time to train uu
other I had lo become deal' am
dumb.'"

Sllverlte a New Metal,
A new ilevelopiueni Ju the ulk.vlug

ol' aluminum with other metals hu
Just been accoiiipltshed by Ihe proline
Hon ot "sllverlte," This metal Is some
thing tmllrcl.v new uml Is composed ol
a mixture of aluminum and copper

Im uml steel In vur.vlng proportions
according to requirements. The iilln.
Ing of steel vvllh aluminum Is some
what startling and at llrst thought
seems to be Impossible, yet It Is sue
ccssiul,


